
April 20, 2017 – “WE’R HAVING A PARTY”  

ART MUSIC  KIDS PERFORMANCE TROPICAL AREA FOOD  

 
OLD SECOND STREET 

 
Old Second 
Street 
 

5:00pm-8:00pm 
Artist Alley set up by Fall River Alliance Group-Stroll Down Old Second Street and support our local artists. 
5:30- 6:30-AJ THE PROFESSIONAL SHOW-OFF-Enjoy AJ as he juggles his way along Old Second Street. Come and enjoy juggling 
demonstrations and even learn a trick or two.  
6:30- 7:30“Mr. Vinny the BuBBle GuY” Kids of all ages will be AMAZED! Using bubble wands, he designed and constructed himself, 
Mr. Vinny fills the air with Giant Bubbles! Big, Beautiful, Rainbow colored Bubbles. No one can resist them. Kids chase and pop 'em. 
Adults ooh and ah them.  
Everyone watches the ones that get away float up into the sky.  

 
 MAIN STREET 

 
Government 
Center 

AHA! Fall River will be serving up popcorn and selling tickets for our upcoming events. 
Chip The Amazing Balloon Man-As you enter Gov’t Center you will walk under the giant size balloon bridge designed and build by 
Chip Pietraszek. The bridge will be filled with Balloon hats that will be given away (as supplies last) 
Brag Bridge Brag Board-Stop under the balloon bridge and write your favorite memory of the Braga Bridge and share your favorite 
memory. 
PUT ON YOUR DANCING SHOES-Gov’t Center will offer a variety of music of all ages! 

 Tropics at Gov’t Center-If it’s the tropics you like then come by Gov’t Center where you will be handed a lei and welcomed to 
Steel Drums music under a palm tree with your feet in the sand. 

 Oldies but Goodies-Gov’t Center will be alive with music from the good old days! 
Beach Sand Necklaces-Why not make your own, one-of-a-kind sand necklace? Come by and mix your own blend of tropical colors 
and make a summer sand necklace. 
Children’s Museum-Get ready for summer by decorating your own visor. In addition to the visors, you can join in on making party 
streamers and an Ice Cream Bean Bag Toss! 
Battleship Cove/Maritime Museum-Join Battleship Cove and the Maritime Museum to make and decorate paper Sailor Party hats! 
Learn how to make one for your doll or stuffed animal and then use newspaper at home to make your own. 
BCC-Join Nancy Lee Wood and Robert Rak from BCC speaking about climate change and Earth Day.  
Walgreen’s-If it’s a cold treat you’re looking for, join the Walgreen’s team in the tropics for an icy cold snow cone. 
Great Gift Center-Stop by and check out all the great locally made art 
Staircase Galleries Open Exhibit “Quequechan River Vision Then and Now”-Enjoy photos of the new Quequechan River Trail and 
walk the stairways to see the beginning and now the final product! 
Girl Scouts-Support the local Girl Scout Troop and stop by their tables as they show you how to make a beautiful wreath.  And for a 
special treat you might be able to buy some famous girl scout cookies. 



PARTY TIME-Come and enjoy your favorite party snacks like popcorn, cotton candy and cupcakes! 
Photo Booth Picture -A party wouldn’t be complete without one of those famous photo booth pictures.  Squeeze in, behind the 
curtain, with your family and friends for a comic party picture! 
Face Painting-Don’t forget to stop by and get your face painted by a professional artist. 
Business Innovation Center-If its robots you like then don’t forget to stop by and see robots in action!  
Hasbro Children’s Hospital/RI Hospital 4-Safety Program - Will be giving away prizes for playing games (spinning our trivia wheel), 
and signing up for our newsletter. They will have the van where you can play videos. Will also be handing safety information 
surrounding backyard safety (lawn mowers, grills, poisonous plants). 

 
Dunny’s Music Night-5:00-8:00 Enjoy live music with Lou Leeman 

  
Fall River 
Public 
Library 

5:30PM-7:00PM-Party Hat Party Even  
Enjoy a short film and story time about hats with David Mello.  After story time, children will make their own party hat. 
Transportation provided. Shuttle will pick up and drop off at Government Center, on the side across the street from CAV 
Restaurant 

 PURCHASE STREET 

 
Tequila Lime Paint Night & Music-Enjoy live music performed by Anne-Marie Gazdik as you create your own original painting.  

 ROCK STREET 

 
First 
Congregational 
Church 

5:00PM-6:00PM-Classical Piano Music -Judith Conrad, the church's music director, by Grieg, Beethoven, Chopin, Gottschalk and 
Prokofiev. Highlights are the Beethoven 'Moonlight' sonata, Chopin's first Scherzo which quotes from a well-known Polish Christmas 
carol, and Prokofiev's monumental ninth and last sonata, written after World War II ended and Russia settled in to surviving the last 
years of Stalin, to which he gave the epigraph  “Lord, in thy wrath, remember mercy.” light refreshments will be served 
7:00-8:30 the Sophisticated Swing Orchestra will play jazz music in the sanctuary. The 17-piece swing plays music from Glenn Miller 
to Maynard Ferguson all the way to rock and roll. Its members come from as far away as Connecticut and Brockton for the love of 
playing this music.  
Transportation provided. Shuttle will pick up and drop off at Government Center 

Thank you to our sponsors 

 


